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Aseismic inflation of Westdahl volcano, Alaska, revealed by
satellite radar interferometry
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Abstract. Westdahl volcano, located at the west end of
Unimak Island in the central Aleutian volcanic arc, Alaska, is

Massonnetand Feigl, 1998; Thatcherand Massonnet,1997;
Wicks et al., 1998] and has the capability of mapping

deformation
overlargeareas
(- 104km2).In
a broad shield that producedmoderate-sized
eruptionsin centimeter-level
1964, 1978-79, and 1991-92. Satelliteradar interferometry thispaper,we reportthe useof InSARto imageprogressive
detected about 17 cm of volcano-wide
inflation from
inflationof Westdahlvolcano,Alaska,duringa 6-yearperiod
September1993 to October 1998. Multiple independent of quiescence
followingits mostrecenteruptionin 1991-92.
interferogramsreveal that the deformationrate has not been We also discuss how we modeled the observed surface
steady;more inflation occurredfrom 1993 to 1995 than from deformation to locate the inflation source and determine its
1995 to 1998. Numerical modelingindicatesthat a source volumechangesince1993.
located about 9 km beneath the center of the volcano inflated
Westdahlis a youngglacier-cladshieldvolcanolocatedon
by about0.05km3 from1993to 1998.Onthebasisof the the west end of Unimak Island(Figure 1), in the centralpart
timing and volume of recenteruptionsat Westdahland the of the Alaska-Aleutian volcanic arc and about 85 km
fact that it hasbeeninflatingfor morethan 5 years,the next southwest
of thetip of theAlaskaPeninsula.
A thicksequence
eruptioncanbe expectedwithin thenextseveralyears.
of preglacialbasaltlavaflowsmakesupmostof theWestdahl
edifice. The volcanowas frequentlyactive during the latter

halfof the20thcentury,
withdocumented
eruptions
in 1964,
1. Introduction

1978-79,and 1991-92(all VolcanicExplosivityIndex2 or 3).
In 1964, a fissureeruptionproducedlava flowsthat covered

The currentstateof the art in volcanohazardmonitoring
and mitigation is based on two techniquesthat provide
informationover very differenttime scales:(1) stratigraphic
studiesto elucidatea volcano'slong-termeruptivehistory

35 km2ontheeastflankof thevolcano.
A vulcanian
eruption

throughglacier ice in 1978 produceda crater 1.5 km in
diameterand 0.5 km deep.The November29, 1991 eruption
was reportedby pilots who observeda fissure eruption
(typically
104-106years)
and(2) monitoring
shallow-seated
through the ice. This most recent eruption eventually
formsof unrest,suchas seismicityand grounddeformation, produceda 5-•10-m-thick,3-km-wide,7-km-longlava flow
that are typicallyrecognizeda few daysto monthsbeforean down the volcano's northeast flank and debris flows that
eruption. Because volcanoes sometimes erupt a cubic reachedthe sea 18 km from the vent. Althoughthere was no
kilometeror moreof magmain a brief spanof hoursto days, local network at the time, seismic stations 170 km to the ENE
it seems likely that large volumes of magma accumulate showed6 eventswith magnitude(M) • 3 on November29.
somewherein the middle to lower crust during intervals These events had S- and P-wave travel time difference of 17
betweenlargeeruptions,presumably
overtime scalesof years s, consistentwith locationson Westdahl.This level of seismic
to centuries.However,deepmagmareservoirsare difficult to
activityis consistentwith manyotherswarmsaccompanying
detect beneathmost volcanoes,perhapsbecause(1) deep eruptionsof similarsizeandtype[Benoitand McNutt,1996].
magma accumulation occurs below the brittle/ductile
transitionand consequently
is virtuallyaseismicand (2) any
associated
surfacedeformationis relativelysubtle.Detecting
a deep-seated
deformationsignalyearsto decadesbeforethe
onset of shallow unrest would allow scientists to focus their

monitoringeffortsand would permitpublic officialsto better
mitigatevolcanohazards.
Satelliteinterferometricsyntheticapertureradar (InSAR)
has recently been used to study deformation at several
volcanoesaround the world [e.g., Lu et aL, 1999, 2000;
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The Alaska Volcano Observatory(AVO) deployeda fivestationseismicnetworkat Westdahlin July 1998. Sincethen,
the backgroundlevel of seismicactivityhasbeenlow (-• 5 M
< 3 earthquakes
per year) and no unusualactivityhas been

OF WESTDAHL

VOLCANO

sourceis relativelysymmetricandlocatedbeneaththe summit
area.

The 1992-97 interferogram(Figure 2b) suffers from a
larger area of incoherentsignals on the volcano's upper
detected
flanks, but one to one-and-a-halfcircularfringesare clearly
visible. The imagesusedto producethis interferogramwere
2. Surface Deformation
From 1992 to 1998
acquiredin October1992 and June 1997 while the satellites
were in ascendingmode, moving from southto north and
We selectedseveralpairsof ERS-1 andERS-2 imagesthat lookingto the east.The northwesternmost
part of the island,
are suitablefor measuringsurfacedeformationat Westdahl where little or no deformationwas revealedby the 1993-98
from 1992 to 1998. The summit area of the volcano is covered
interferogram,is out of the imagingswathfor both the 1992by glaciersthat make InSAR analysisoverperiodsof several 97 and 1993-96 interferograms(Figures 2b and 2c). The
years impossible.To minimize the amountof snow and ice 1993-96 fringe pattern, which was generatedfrom images
coveron the flanks,we choseonly imagesthatwereacquired acquiredin descending
mode,is similarto the 1993-98pattern
during late summeror early autumn.Becausewe were in except that fractionally fewer fringes are visible over the
searchof deformationthat might be subtleand slow, we shorter interval and the area of coherence loss is smaller than
includedthe largestpossibletemporalseparation.The earliest that of the 1993-98 interferogram.
ERS data are from 1992, and 1999 dataare not yet available
to us. To generatedeformationinterferograms,
we processed
3. Location and Volume Change of the Magma
radar signal data obtainedfrom the Alaska SAR Facility
(ASF), togetherwith a U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) Body
digitalelevationmodel(DEM) havinga horizontalresolution
To estimatethe locationandvolumechangeof theinflation
of about60 metersanda root-mean-square
verticalerrorof 15 sourceresponsiblefor the surfacedeformationat Westdahl,
meters;for this processing,we used the two-passInSAR we modeledthe interferograms
in Figures2a to 2e usinga
methoddescribed
by MassonnetandFeigl [ 1998].
point sourceembeddedin an elastichomogeneous
half-space
Deformation interferogramsof Westdahl for several [Mogi, 1958]. We interpretthis sourceto representa magma
periodsare shownin Figure2. In eachcase,the topographic chamberat depth.The four parametersusedto describethe
contribution
to the originalinterferogram
wasremovedusing sourceare horizontallocation(x and y coordinates),depth,
the USGS DEM. Coherenceis maintainedfor up to 5 yearsif andstrength,whichis relatedto a changein pressure,
volume,
the imagesare acquiredduringsummerto late fall, excepton or both. Initially, we placedthe sourcedirectlybeneaththe
the ice-coveredupper slopesof the Westdahledifice. In the summitof the volcanoat a depthequalto the radiusof the
permanentlyice-coveredareas,there was no radar coherence most distant fringe (-•10 km). A nonlinear least squares
and no useful deformationsignalscould be extracted(i.e., inversion approach was used to optimize the source
uncolored regions in Figure 2), even over 3-day time parameters[Presset al., 1992]. This approachminimizesa
intervals.The fringepatternsin Figure2 cannotbe causedby merit functiondefinedas the chi-squareddifferencebetween
atmospheric delays, for two reasons: (1) the overall the observedand syntheticinterferograms.
The Levenbergdeformationpatternis consistentfrom 1992 to 1998, whereas MarquardtMethod [Presset al., 1992] was usedto iteratively
atmosphericdelays are ephemeral;and (2) essentiallythe improve the trial solution until the chi-squareddifference
samefringepatternis seenwith independent
imagepairsfrom effectivelystoppeddecreasing.
both descendingand ascendingsatellitepasses.Neither can
Before modeling, we "unwrapped" each of the
the observedinflationpatternbe causedby plausibleerrorsin interferogramsshown in Figure 2, using the technique
the DEM, becausethe baselines(spatialdistancebetweentwo describedby Goldsteinet al. [1988]. In areas with good
satellitetrajectories)of imagepairsfor the 1993-98and 1992- coherenceand clearlydifferentiatedfringes,repetitivephase
97 interferograms
are only 23 m and 12 m, respectively.
With valuesrangingfrom 0 to 2x can be unwrappedto producea
such short baselines,possible errors in the DEM would cumulativedisplacementfield. We carefully examinedthe
contributeno more than one-tenthof one fringe to the unwrappedinterferogramsto ensurethat no artifactswere
interferograms.
createdduring the unwrappingprocess,then invertedthe
The 1993-98deformationinterferogram
is shownin Figure unwrapped interferogramsto determine best fit source
2a. The imagesusedfor the interferogramwere acquiredin parametersfor eachcase.
descending
modewhile the ERS satellitestraveledfrom north
The best fit syntheticand residual (observedminus
to south and looked to the west. At least two concentric
synthetic)interferograms
for the 1993-98 caseare shownin
fringescan be seenaroundmostof the volcano(aboutthree Figure 3. The inferred source is located almost directly
full fringes appearon the southwestflank). Each fringe beneaththe summitof Westdahlvolcanoat a depthof 8.7 km.
represents2.83 cm of rangechangealong the satellitelook The horizontal and vertical uncertainties are +1.5 km and +0.8
direction.Because
thelookanglefor theERSsatellites
is only km, respectively.The best fit model suggeststhat this source
23ø from vertical,the interferograms
are mostlysensitiveto inflated
by0.05km3from1993to 1998,causing
aninferred
verticalmotion,in this caseuplift centerednearthe volcano's maximumsurfaceuplift of 16.6 cm above the source.This
summit(whereglaciersdestroyradarcoherence).The 1993- correspondsto an averageuplift rate of the summitof-•3
98 deformationdoes not extend all the way to the cm/yr, or approximatelyone fringe/yr.More than half of the
northwesterntip of the island, but areasmore than 10 km deformation would have been localized in the ice-covered
from the summit are clearly affected. The breadthof the summit region where the radar images were not coherent,
deformationfield implies that its sourceis more than a few becausethe model producesalmostsix fringesfor the 1993kilometersdeep,and its shapeand positionindicatethat the 98 intervalbut only two to threewere observed.Modelingof
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Figure 2. Deformationinterferograms
of the Westdahlvolcanospanningthe time intervals(a) from September21, 1993, to
October9, 1998,(b) fromOctoberi 1, 1992,to June11, 1997(c)fromOctober7, 1993,to August11, 1996,(d) fromSeptember
21,
1993,to October19, 1995,(e) fromOctober19, 1995,to October9, 1998,and(f) fromOctober6, 1992,to September21, 1993.
Areasof lossof radarcoherence
areuncolored.
Eachimageis 40.0 km wide(E-W) by 28.8 km long(N-S).

the other interferogramsin Figures2b to 2e producedsimilar
results.

,
.\

4. Discussion

Relatively short-wavelength,ephemeral fringe patterns
(<2.0 cm in magnitude)appearon the eastflank of Westdahl
volcano in most of the residual interferograms(see, for
example, the region in the lower right of Figure 2f). These
unmodeledfringes are most likely causedby atmospheric
delay anomalies [Lu et al., 2000; Zebker et al., 1997].
However, the main fringe patternis consistentthroughall of
the time periods.
The 1993-95, 1995-98, and 1993-98 interferograms(Figs.
2d, 2e, and 2a, respectively)were producedfrom a total of
three images, so each interferogramsharesan image with
another. When time differences are taken into account, the

to

2.83 cm

fringe patternsin all three interferogramsare similar, even
thoughthe first two casesincludejust one fringe eachand are
therefore unconvincing on their own. To check for
consistency, we summed the 1993-95 and 1995-98
interferogramsand comparedthe result with the observed
1993-98 interferogram. The two interferogramsgenerally
agreedwith one anotherto within 3 mm, suggestingthat the
fringepatternsfor 1993-95and 1995-98representrealground
deformationandnot atmosphericdelayanomalies.

Figure 3. (a) Synthesizedinterferogramwith best fitting
model for 1993-98 interferogram(Figure 2a). (b) Residual
interferogramindicatingthe differencebetweenthe observed
and modeledinterferograms(Figures2a and 3a). The red dot
at imagecenterrepresents
locationof the bestfitting source.
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Using this assumption,we comparedthe 1993-95 and
1995-98 interferogramsand found that the inflation rate
seemsto vary with time. More thanone fringewasobserved
for the 2-year intervalfrom 1993 to 1995, but no morethan
onecompletefringewasobserved
for the3-yearintervalfrom
1995 to 1998. This suggests
that inflationhas slowedover
time sincethe 1991-92 eruption.InSAR studiesspanningthe
1997 eruptionof Okmok volcano,Alaska, show that the
preeruptiveinflationrate alsovaried[Lu et al., 2000]. Those
studies found that the inflation rate from 1992 to 1993 was
about twice that from 1993 to 1995. Observations at Kilauea

volcano, Hawaii, suggestthat the inflation rate of some
volcanoesmay be highestimmediatelyafter eruptions,when
the depletedmagmareservoiris rapidly replenishedfrom
depth,and becomesprogressively
lower as the next eruption
approaches[Dvorak and Dzurisin, 1997]. Results from
Westdahl and Okmok suggestthat similar behaviormight
hold for volcanoes in a very different tectonic setting.
Repeated InSAR and Global PositioningSystem (GPS)

Thewarningtimebeforeeruptions
mightbe extended
to years
or even decades,filling a crucialgap betweentraditional
volcanomonitoring
of shallowprecursors
(hoursto monthsof
warning)and long-termvolcanohazardsassessments
based
on a volcano'seruptivehistory(decadesto centuries).The
additional lead time would allow scientists to focus their

monitoringeffortsmore closelyon particularlyhazardous
volcanoes
andwouldprovidepublicofficialsan opportunity
to furthermitigatelossesthroughinformedlandusedecisions
togetherwith shortertermemergency
response
plans.
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measurements at Okmok and Westdahl should be sufficient to

testwhetherthis observation
holdsfor an entireeruptivecycle
(one to two decades).
An alternativeexplanationof the 1993-95 and 1995-98
interferogramsat Westdahlis that the inflation sourcewas
shallowerduringthe latterperiod,in whichcasethe inflation
rate might have remainedconstantor even increased.A
shallowersourcewould producemore localizeddeformation
on the upper flanks of the volcano,where deformationis
masked by coherenceloss. If the deformationsource is
becomingshallower,continuedinflation should eventually
produceearthquakes
in the upper,brittle part of the crust
beneathWestdahl;earthquakes
havenot yet beenobservedin
the short interval

since the installation

of the local seismic
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